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principal sqmSrof, mpne,jvtogatlieT with all interest
due on the said 2d day of N-ovetobw next ensuing,
upon the under-mentioned bonds, being, purr j of
the said sum of ^40,000, raided by the authority
of the aforesaid Act. pf the 18 Geo 3, under the
common seal of thi§ city, and made payable lo
Benjamin Hopkins* Esq. his executors, adminis-
trators-, oj- assigns (by indorsement), .will then be
paid off, at my.said Officei at Guildhall, to the se-
veral and respective: person on persons, respectively
entitled to receive the same; and that from thence-
forth the interest on-the said bonds will cease and
determine. And, in. fur.th.ej;. obedience to the said
order, I dp hereby/give notice,. that if the said
several-, persons respectively, entitled to the said
bonds, or any of them, shall, be raj tided to be paid
the said severyi principal S.UQI.S, with such interest
as may,become due in respect thereof, at any time
previous to the said 2d day of November, and will
severally declare &uch their intention, in writing
under> their hands, and deliver such declaration at
my said Office of Chamberlain of the City ot Lon-
don, between the hours of ttm in the morning and
two in the afternoon, ten days previously to the
day on which they, or any of them, shall elect
to receive the same (the usual holidays of the said
Office excepu-d), I will, on the day expressed in
such declaration, at my said Office, pay to the
several persons tlie principal sums respectively due
to them in discharge of the said bonds, together
wjth all interest as shall on the day specified in
such declaration for the payment thereof have be-
come due thereon; and which interest.or annuity
will, upon the said day expressed in such declaration
for payment, cease and determine, viz.

Ninety-two bonds, of one hundred-pounds each,
numbered I to 92, both inclusive.

Richard. Clark,, Chamberjain,
.Gujldhall,-2dMay 1823.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at. Greenwich,
April 26, 1823.

fVjHE Commissioners and Governors of the. said
Jt Hospital hereby give notice, that, on Sa-

turday the 1st day of November next, or as. soon
after as conveniently may be, the under-mentioned
farms, mill, and tithes, in the county of North-
umberland, will be let on lenses, to commence upon
the 12th day of May 1824, and for the term of
years hereinafter, respectively mentioned, that is .to
**y,

Mitldleton Hall Farm-,- in the: parishes of Jlder-
tou and Kirkneuton, -} Fourstones West Farm,
and Fourstones East Farm, in the parish of
Warden j .for the term of, twenty - one. years :
Whittle Mill^and Ground, in- the, parish of
Ovinghani; and Throckley South Farm, in
the.,- parish of; Newburnj for the term of
eighteen years: and the tithes of coin and
grain. arising on the estate of Lorbottle, in
the parish of Whittinghain, for. the term of
twenty-one years.

Such persons as may be desirous to. take any of
the said farms, mill, and tithes, are requested to
deliver or send their proposajsj pnwriting, to

Hhwke Locker, E*q. at! Qu'eentoith-B'ojpktat, so a* ?
ihat the delivery thereof at that place s'hall' not be •
.later than on Thursday. the 30th day of October -
'next;: and all • such .proposals as shall.be received-
after that day, will be returned a& inadmissible.
\ The tenants in their- proposals are requested to-
specify .such additional .buildings as they may think
essentially necessary,, in order that they may be taken
into consideration by the Directors of Greenwich- .
Hospital, previous to the let tin g* In all cases the •
tenants will be required to bear the whole expence of '
leading all materials; also to pay one moiety of the -
expence of the leases.

Mr. Nicholas Weatherly, of Belford, will shew •
Middleton Hall Farm; Mr. William Coates, of '
Hay don Bridge, the farms in the parish of Warden;.
Mr. George Wailes, of Rearl, the mill and farms
in the parishes of Ovingham and Newburn; and-
Mr. Edward Bell, of Newcastle, will shew Lcerbottle -
corn tithes

Messrs. Wuiles and Brandling, upon being applied •:
tit, at their Office in Neivcastle-upon- Tyne, will give -
any further particulars which may be required.

Navy-Office, April 30, 1823.
ffJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

chat on Wednesday the 2\st of May next, at two •
o'clock in. the afternoon, they will put up to sale± at -
their Office in. Somerset-Place, His Majesty's sliips .
and vessels hereunder mentioned, and which are tying'^
at t!fe Yards against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptford.

Dedaigne.use, of "42-guns-and 897 toB%.
Abundance store-ship, of 674.,tons,

Lying at Sheerness*

Dordrecht, of 64 guns, and I437:tons.,

Lying at Portsmouth-.,
Newcastle, of 60-guns and 1556 teas..
Perseverance, of, 42 guns and 882 tons*.

Lying at P-lymouth..
Cyrus sloop, of, 464 tons. !

• Pigmy schooner, of 197 tons..
Drake cutter, of. 128 tons.
Townsend cutter, of 123 tons...
Ly.nx^cutter, of. 77. tons,.

. Persons- wishing to .view-- the ships and ' vessels ,•
must apply to the Commissioners of the Yards for
xotes of admission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yards. G. Smith..

CONTRACT FOR CLEANSING AND RE-.
PAIRING BEDDING.

Navy-Office, May 1, 1823..
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of '
JL His Majesty'.s Navy do hereby giue notice,,

that on Thursday the 22d instant, at one o'clock,
they will be. ready to treat with such person* as .
may, be-willing to contract for

Cleansing and repairing Flock Beds and Bolsters ^
and Blankets, and for cleansing Hammocks4>


